
How Hi Wan Injured.
A rnliiplnllit f"l' l Injur!!- - In n

Imiki'iiinn I :thl l' ili'sei'ln' them
noniewluit In iMiill a fnlhnvs: "Par
n1.vr.iil In tin 1'ft III" l,fl I'll',

was thrown n ml forrivl nut of Joint,
oiul ti If spine Injured, nml he wnx

thru nnd there m'entl.r bruised
linrt, wounded, nnd the Innics of his
limly lrnketi. to wit: The hones of his

to wll. Hie hones of Ills rlitht ltiK.

Ihe linnnn of Ills left leu nnd the Imnej
f IiIm ankles, to wit, the hones of Ids

rl(jht nnkle. the hones of his right foot,
the hones of his left fool, nnd the Initio
of hi shoulder Joints, to wit, the bones
of lilt riijlit shoulder Joint, the hones
of his left shoulder Joint nnd the hones
of his l'.ei k mill the hones of his wrists,
to wit, tln hones of his rltfht wrhit,
Ihe hones of his left w list imil the lione
of his lini'ds. to wit, the hones of Ills

richt hiind. the hones of his left hand
mill the hones of his hurl; nnd of tits
Imdyj nnd he wns injured
In tile organs of his body, to wit. In his
iluht luuir. In his left lun ir. In his nideeii,
In his sto!ii:ieh mid In tils linwels: mid
lie wns piTiitly mid iermitnesnly In

Jured In his senses, to wit. In the sensr
of s;'.i:ht. the sense of henrlni;, the sensr
of HIIH'I'.lnu. the sense of feel ni inn!
tile sens" ot ; unci lie wns RNit;.T
md eriii:ineiitly Injured In his right
eye. In h!s left eye, his rlnlit ear. his
left ear, his tiose, his mouth, h'.s tuiiizue

ml his timers nnd In the power of
of his heily. nnd he was i; really

nnd permanently Injured In h:s brain,
to wil. the tur tle- - of Ills bruin, nnd In

his n'Ind. to wit. his reasotiliiK faeul-ties- ,

his Jiidsnovit. his pmitflnathm nnd
his nienlal p:'neese.-;-: nnd he beeani"
sleli, sore, lame nnd disordered, nnd
remalne 1 for u lima jmarc of time."
L'lilciiS't Post.

A crny. tiiislzisl blottlnj; paper wn
Hold lu Kll'.imid, iieenrilillij to lingers III

Ills history of prices, ns far back ns
IHIj.

llnni I'owrr,
The linrsn tins wondnrful miisenlnr powsr.

lint will suffer n trrent item ut times with
nervous Httiriis It not properly groomed nml
tabled. Tills 11 -- I rut tluit u grunt ilenl of

Is enilsnd liy Imprudenee and
from slioek from cold to tins nervous

orifanMm In imrts most cjciiosim! lo (he col. I,
flunee, meirultfiu Is so often tin nfTl eiln nt
.lie lin,. tiee nuii neck, ns they arts fre
iimntly liiully ir"teeted niriiinst liuense colit.

Tlm use nt wnnnlh ns nn iitulil le Is npf ur- -

vni, nnu iii wirmlli to in Hlllleieil part t in
i.arlei ly lie neof Pt. Jneot's Oil, Ineitlier
wilh the Koothiiur iiml streiiKilienliiK It n- -
euee of the r'ineily, imiti nml ouicktv
restore 11 Kood lie.llhlul condition of lie.
nrve?, uu'Itiif vcu thu wotvt cw.

Win n t llious rr rn- live, rut n Cn'eiret
(mill) inllhitui; tytlanililt lo.'., ."if.

FITsii,iii il freennd i niiee'ii'iyinreil. No
tlii Mtt'-- in- - iei ' f Ki.in:;'s i.iiKat
xanvr. lliwoio:ii.l' pi p f f r ul lnn leatnl ri'

iiiI to lir. Kline, I' ll Arch Si., l'hiln., l'.
Afier six 011V ull' rin;. I w.ii enrol hy

1'imi'h l ure.- Mll:v !luiM!i'N. -- 1'lu Ohio Ave.,
.MIiKlieny, 1M., Jl ir n lv. inn.

Mr. WliislowVSmtililnu Kyrnn for clil'dren
ci lilinr, trni tctis iin itii mi, rfihu'C itilhinou.'L-tiui- t,

aliiiyK imin. itii-c- wtinl colic, 't'tc.u. iKUtU,

JnsT try a 10c. I ot n! rftcnrit. the flnMt
vrnno inuve over iiiiem.

ij alt
II mkI'b SiiiHnii.ii illii now and expel from 'mr
IiIikhI lliullmpurltlcs which have aecutiiutaintl
iliiilnt winter. Thus prevent liunmrs, ImiIIs,

pluiples, eruptions, nnd serious illness, such us

levers, nialm la. mid dehllity of the system.

mm nn
N H tva d
Is the Wst -- In fact the One True Hlooil IHirifler.
Hold l.y nil ill'll. gists, tl. fix lor 3'.

Hood's Pills

Sarsa
parilla

art IturiitoaloiiMiy with

ft W,',; .
fi
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Stv,(.V.

W.L.DOUGLAS
3 SHOE in trSorld.

For 14 viwn thin lior, by nu-r- mIouo, hum
dUtttiii'tti'l nil oo;iiMtitsm.

Iiul'irwf l bv iivit isKiMrt) wipii M tho
Im- -i tn Nivlr, nt ut duiHbllUyul au 1mh
(vfroAt-ri- ' l nl

It l niMiii In nil th Intmt nhnnwand ttvlnt
anil nt tvi-r- ut i.tv iI

rtt nliT lit n inwii trt'ii .i'1iilv wall
ati.t jjiK.Tli-wi- l In I (itMT n n rt !

UtS. lU'iM'Kllia, HIM.

200. CO Reward in ZcU !
Well Worlb Tryina l or.

In th wt.nl KRAIJTIViff, an ntn lf(ttr. Yon
an HinMi-- t tMiuiii;h to mill- - ft.urti-et- i wstnlv, mi tlMir; Mii.l if t li yt.ti will ri'miir rMiil. W

iiitt iiwt Ifstinr mom Liiitf t)."vti It irt in tha
WtiM Mr'AH't'lKVU I'm tiiiv Jliii'lNll h.iW-- . IIih
11ixiMitiM t'lililifiiiniTitnil rlutin t u., .r"(ri--
df 'inn lli.uhliiiltl ('umiwitiiiiii, will it'.i uti In
uold to tli Htriii 1K' i n.ak-- In Uhi f
F.iu'Hhm ttv).4 frnii tin Ifttf iK in ih w.nl ' A

TiPl l,i i.iti.(Wf..rt.ii'(MM.ii'l l.iunsil( fur thn
thinlj Ju.fu Hi for tU uoi: livt ami i.iw u
lur tli m tn nit(Ni MhIm. ,'1'hw tlhis rvwiinU

rn tflven 1'riw, nml noli'Jy lor tn purHiHr nf t(rA'(
tnu at!riiil'ii to iiir iiHitlM-- liiiW iiiir(uiiif ,
t It K H",r.lil'l,l ( UMI'AMON. ruuiKluintl
tiri iiiifM hncly iJ!iiMtnitil, llHrt h'uliiuk,

r tit hi i.ii iMrlculiui's, t'yflitifT, .iol(Mi'y, ii'inriil
KiiUrwIiold HititH, tt., HttirlfH bv Wt atuiut
nt miUnfTMi publtsliml iiicurlily, piirw tut rmitknr yui'. iiutklnu It thd lnwtittprit'ml umifftxiuii

in Atiiri'. J rt tinlc-- In mmr tlm iKinLfr't It in
nw friMuw lor yn to M'nu with your lint of wm-.-'i'uj iftit MiNiupit, or uwniH lu ullvrr,
wlilc'i will oKli'lf yitii to a half-wa- mitwrlptlon
lu'l'Hl. HO!NCHtJ.ll AMuN. J it fcLlitin,
lo tlir- ulii'Vfs jiri:irwt will kIh tc vtM'Y(inf
um n lit f lourtw it or utorit wurln hKii.lwniv

Miiiuii' fijHiuii, Li: vbouiil be jumi mum m

IH'Nhl4, mud not lmr tlmu Anril I ;, ttiki
.if hi 1' i'in fa! iMii'iiftblt imbv bn

Ut t,ttf Aj.rll tkMit of THr, 1IOI HKMnj.I)
tsuSai A.io. nn you to muy lavrciuiitlti
ftKu.' im tu uor tuiiuif.

llouMt bold rublUbluir V Prltilln '.,aU llli rrkrr hu, ,ih mrk h.
If IZI'Alf Vf KtaMH CoiiciT ninni ( ftiierHiinl 1 uimiriiHi youruum. rvrif-- t
;urA MUi.aitii)UU.iuVi..baittiutfftbjrU-i.-

1SKV. Hit. ailXATIIAS W IMTRl.tM
HXMV SVKM KK WITH

PARALYSIS.

t!o I h tins i'.frn fnrnl -- t oitij Mnj Sin
l.lveninl l.niiT t.Wn Hi" Itrnioily to

Hhlch she Owes Her l.lfr,
rrorii Hit llntrllr, Mi wMVi; Pn.

Thn lollowlnit Interestlnit Interviews enn

ceminK th1 eftVncy of Dr. Williams' link
rillr for Piilo People, have lately been

at tho olflns of tills newspaper!
The flrt embodies n conversation with Mrs.

M. A. Wlillely, the widow ot the late Itnv.
Jonntlmn Wlilielv. I). I)., nn eminent divine
of the Mehodlt lii'liomlnntlon, Mrs. Whltely
ppolte ns follows:

"I consider It my duty to tell for publica-
tion the Immense licivlli 1 hnvu derived Irom
I ir. Williams' Pink PHI". Three yenrs nijo 1

wns stricken tiv pnralysls, nnd lay helpless
for inoiitli". I was ul last ml vised' to try Hr.
Williams' Pink Pills, which a'ler many

I concluileil to do, ns I hud lost Initll
in all nieilleinns. Thn llrsi lint lielnid mil
mil di, and tho conllniinl useof I tin pills has
worked and Is working wonders, io-ila-

linvi driven twelve mlle.4 wll Stout fatigue. I
cnimo. vny too much In praise cf lr. Will-lam-

Pink Pills for nicy liavi) done mu n
world of gooil."

Mr. John W. Hcatty, who Is ft contrnctor
nnil builder of Meadvlile, ol the highest m,

.c t Ul'tlttV. nvs!
"Ahliongli I have passed the merldhin of

life, I am glad to lie iilile to say that 1 have
lull little or no e for medicine of any kind.
Hut my wife li-- tint o feriunntc. Inirli.g tlie
last few years she has been n sufferer from
dropsy nnd illsi as nf th- - heart, and nt timer
vulTered great!'. A li'W months ago she lie.

ill Inking Dr.' Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale
People and has been greatly benetlie I by
Hear its". Hlie etierl"nce. n huinliness anil
c:lilies la h.-- lonl-- ntlil at times eotllil
s Mii cely walk I y rci-- of p ior elrcnlntton
ot the Id mil. All tl ini'li'iisant nvinplunis
have itiKiiiitienre.t i:ud 1 conllileiitly hope to
see hern Well ff illlilll IT" long. I will also
take the IP.vrty to speak for a linithcrdn-ln-

ollldue, (1. W, Jlyer, who rcr.ldes lit Slienk.
leyvil'e, Me.-e- County, I'll. Mo great was
Ins aitltctliin liy reus, in of eryslie.as lu the
lllee jii a gi lieral lire iking itortrll of the t.ys-le-

t tin t Inst winter ho was given up to die.
Dr. Willift'iis' Pink l'il.s forl'alu Peoplehave
made him a new nna and he Is as unu res-
cue I from ihe very jaws ol ileaih,"

.Mr. I'renlli u Pry, of Mcii,lvillo, testllles as
foilliWS!

"My wife and daughter hnvu been falling
In health foi noire tlmo and tint trealmeiits
of physicians lu tln lr ca-e- s have l eea Irult-e.-- s,

Houie.i'h lias In eii Mil I of Dr. Wiiliuns'
P. at: Pills lor Ph!b People Hint t resolved to
Iry ttieai, nnd iryself and family will always
be ghel tliat Provpleiieo threw such a medi-
cine la our way. The Mile faces mid wasted
I'heulisof my w ife and daughter have ilbap-pi-are-

nnd the ru.l.ly glow ot health hns re-

appeared. Pea cannot record my feelings In
the matter, mid all 1 can say is ihat I trust
nil who am liowed down bv the heavv hand
ol physical infirmity will learn Hint there is
ll remedy that cures and places sulTeriug
humanity where they can enjoy this erirllily
eisten'e, flod liless the maker of Dr. Will
iams Pink Tills for I'.ilo People. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis e.i.'ilaln. In a
torai, nil the elements to

givu new life nnd richness to Ihe hlooil and
lestiire shiittereil nerves. 1 lev urn all ua
Inihng spci.vllu for such ili.--e ise as loaomotor
c.lavia, partial paiatysis, m. Vitus' unn
seuiticn. neuralgia, nervous
headache, the niter efle 't of la grippe, palpi
tatlon ot t lie heart, pale and sall ov com
plex nns, all forms of weakness either In
ltiale or female. ! nk Pills are sold by all
do'ilen. or wlli tie seat post p lid on receipt
of pi!''c. .'!) eeiitsa Iiot or sis liiX"stnr ?2..r0(
l v a I'livsslng Dr. wllllanis Jleillcmu l.oui
p'uiy, ri 'liene t e y, N. V.

CAsfAHKT stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. trvcr weaUi'ii ur ni ipci lUc.

ThrN tnorfl Catnrrli In tliltt norllnn of th
eoimiry th.iii H other iiiit tuuntliiT,
ami unil the Innt fnwyeurswinMii'-Bt;i- tol
litouviihh. hov h K'ont mini)- - yt'iii'H ilnrturii
1rtmntim(jil it a toi-a- HC!s nnl iir. 'cribt'ii

lle aii1 by toiihlunt ly i'nilinu to
ruin wit tl 1onl tiPrtt ineiit, vfnnnutHt il it

.Scirnco hu4 lruveii t aim rli to b a
cont in(imil 11immi nml tlicreinio lvijuiiet
CK)iiitiuul-iia- l tunlmmit. IlidlVl'ulHl'iht'urt,
iii;iniiiiit'iiirc.Mi iiy v. .i . i iintiev V n loifiui,
oiito.ifttheonlv fiMistiiutiiMiNli-iii-tMihtlt- miir-ke-

It it:ikt;nln tuMiatl) imlo-o- s tr.tni HI drop
to A UMM Oouful. It i ilirt-rii- in (Iih b.ii' id
atl'l niiifouH Hiiri (re4 uf t In h uhi. 'I hRy nflr
ona lmii'lnl Uolinr fur nnvcHa It tintt locure, he Hi I foi' himI let nmtitnls.

A't(Mis ir J. 1 iii kkv Ai Lo., Xolcao, (X
Foitl by Liti((i-t- r iov,
liuU'g i'uiuiik rills lite tbn btm

Thi. lit rary or Conwr.-H- la the lari-s-t In
the country.

for Ktttv Oitfa.
Over i nriil. Why tint t

ri'inlult' iv yttur I tnii-- rn?
Mixes inotii'V. inukiH licnlili Jtml tintiihiHHl.
Cnri' iMi.'ititnu-i'tl- . l ci iiIh nml . l.ni, ul nil

Knxt IliirimwPll. Mo., hoiinlH tt Ji.ir Unit
run cltiuli tnw.

A Wonderful Statement

rrom Mrs. Medlllns In .Mrs. l'inl.liiiiii.

I think It my duty, iliiie Mfi. I'lnk-ha-

to toll yon ivhut your v.imlerful
Compounil hus done for mo.

I wns dreadfully ill llu'iliM'torssnlil
they could
euro mo hut
fulled to do
so.

I pavo up
In despair
nnd took to
my hcd. I
haddreudfu
pains in my a.i iii ftnr-- s 1 i if a a .vju

.paru3 be '(htemjfi;
my eyes
c:nl some

'"II ,11 'V N

times I would jot so blind, I could not
see for bovural minutes.

I could not htand very loiifr without
feeling sick and vomitln. 1 could not
breathe, a longbroatli without sereum-luo- ',

my heart pained no.
I uUo hnil feiuiilo wi.'iiUness, Inflam-

mation of ovaries, painful n:eistru;i-tiou- ,
di.splaeKiHent of tho womb, itch-inj- f

jf tho ct:'rnul iarts, u:id nleevn-tlo- n

of tho womb. I huvu had all 1 hesu
CDinpluinU.

U'ho painB 1 had to Btand wero K:::e-thin- jf

dreadful. My huahand told mo
to try abottlo of Iiydia. E. Hnkhum'K
ifceillclne, which 1 did, und after tnhiuir
it for a while, was cured. Xo other
1:1ml of medicine for mo lu lonrr as you
malfo f cmpound. I hope every woman
who KiittYrs ylll tuko your 'omoiiiiil

ho cured.- - M us. .1. K. Mi.Cii.i.as,
' Tt Kllhurn avenno, Koehford, ill.

4 "J WILL NOT RUB onj:--

WOMAN'S WEAR.

What Fnshion and Fancy Say It
Should Include.

New York's "Rainy Day Club"
and Its Sensible Costume.

(New York Fashion Letter.)

To liu without n suit of tho cunt nml

skirt type is, nowadays, to have a sadly

incomplete wardrobe; in fact, tliorc
nro low women who can ploail guilty
to Mich a ilullcieiiny, lor is not tlin
emit ami skirt not only thu most use-

ful, but tlio most becoming nltiro fur
nil purposes of every tiny wear?

Why a tailor-innd- o costnmo is renlly
necesHiiry to Ibo cxiHtvnco of tho wull- -

ilressej wottiau, for alio fully realizes
that it is ono of tha principal diame-
ters in Dnuie Fashion's latest Hovel.

The nliovo wan inspired by u visit
to the monthly breakfast of Rurosis,
held lit tho AVnl.lorf, where by net mil

count two-thir- of thu un'tiH were
on thu tailor-maib- ) order.

liio fkel('lii;H that embellish litis
page will help in giving yuu an idea
of tliu smartness of these frocks, which
when properly Hindu and embellislii'il
with neat tititcliiiigs, inlaid collars nml
j'Hiiity pockets tiru iuuinnpiiniblo ami
liiiirmiug.

Ono n club woman who is
invariably d wore ii Heverely
plain frock mado of eiiiuamon brown
broad-clot- Thu jaunty jacket wan

buttoned ipiito oIohj nml over it was

worn a slmrt collarette, l'ashiotioil of
sealskin nnd finished with a lliissinii
mibto collar nml it cascado of (table
tails ilown each sido of tlio front.

"--

n t i

TAII.UIt-MAD- nt)VN KI'I'.N AT THE
HDltOSIS MKKTIMI.

When the collurettii was retnovod nnd
the jacket unfastened n tiglit-dttiii-

vest wag exposed. Tlie material used

for the vest wan quite in keeping with
tho funnrtucaH of tho gown. It was
tnu vesting nottod with tiny red dots
nnd buttoned directly down the front

M
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COAT AM) HKIlir I'DSTOll- -

with Ntiiall, round, rod buttons. Thu
tun felt hat, that mudu kiieli a tilting
crowu to thin delightful MUt.was tiibto- -

fullv trimmed with brown feathers
and velvet with juat u relieving tuueii

of bright ucbs iu the nuy of a tUt of

To a casual ob.Herver tlio on nor of
tho unit nbovc described seems never
tn wear tlio sanio e,own twice, but lu
reality it in only tlm woman's clever
news in making frequent clintiRc in
fancy fronts, soft silk blouses nml
other vests of silk or Velvet.

To such n woman tho finishing
touches of her costumo nre

and nt no time have tbit fashions
nil in il toil of so much imlividuiility in
this respect nn nt present. Collars nre
nowadays a sttnly in themselves, nnd
even tailor-mnd- u gowns nre worn with

.('4

lV M' ','X

w VV Cl

r.ti'E op rt'tiftiP. iittoADCLortt.

piclttrositto cravats nnd jabots; while
for evening wear tlio collarettes nnd
Helms of lace, moitsselino du soio nnd
chimin tiro ns varied an they hih be-

coming.
I am Roins to tell you of nn exquis-

ite pnrtiittiro for tiiuntre wear ot which
its most nttriietivo' feature in that ti
eotllil lie mado nt homo nnd with
ho very little trouble, too. First

l&l? Sf

VIHlTI.Nd ('UHTt'MKS TltlMMKH WITH
l'AM V KIl.K.

oomeg a lace liolero, wlneli must bo
jinrcliiiKcil ready mnde. Xi xt, ilain
or ilaited moiisHeline du n no in ar
ranged in mill s noioss eaeli Hlioulder
being sewed to n cap of white lawn,
which iu turn is fastened into tlie arm
holes of tlie jacket. If these moiiHse-lin- e

r 11 files are edged with narrow
wbito Valenciennes lno, ut. on by
bnud, the efl'iot in bewiloliiii find
quite repay one for tlie trouiiln slie
may tn ke, Awidnjiieeu of rose-pin- k

tnffutii rilibou is next fastened to the
hie bolero just under each nnu
lifter being druwii nuross tint bust, u
tinislied willi a c url. Itili b.nv in tint
front. Tnu enliur is mndo Hcpaiuto
nnd cousihts of a folded "fslnek ' nt
thu la Tut In trimmed mi cucii sidn of
tlm front with a huhiII bow, and in the
back with an Kli. ilietUnu mil' of tho
moiisseline.

Another gown seen nt tlio Surosis
breilKfast was uiiiiIh of n Hell shade of
red "fnceil-clolii- " uud trimmed witli n
vest uud collar of while velvet, strew n

witli raised dahlias, Hiuiding Irom thu
faintest pinkish violet to deep purple
mid red, stiggi Hiug tlie Orient in
tlieir warmth of coloring.

Thu natty little cine illustrated
completed it Iniloi-iiiai- ln gow n of deep
purple cloth. The bodioj was uentiy
braided ill a similar design lo tiiat
which UiiiHhcd the oape.

The costumes illustrated herewith
were Hindu by the National Cloak
company of Now York,

I'roor uf tlio Kiiv'iicmi'iiU

"I think Julia uud Jack 1110 in
gaged."

"Why? Don Hho pick liut off hi
omit collar?'' .

"No 1 (he. ba quit? .

"S

Pill Clothes.
The good pill hasj tt good coat. Tho pill coat

eorves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-

abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it
disguises the taste for the palate. Borne pill
coats are too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the Btomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmloss as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the
speedy deterioration of the pill. After 30 years
exposure, Aycr's Dugnr Coatod Pills have boon
found as offectivo as if Ju?tt fresh from the labor-
atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
More nrilculori In Ayer'n Currhnol.-- , 100 pag.

Sent tree. J. C. Aycr Co., I.owcll, Man.

ANDY CATHARTIC

CUElECOlttTlPATIOH

2j? 50 iHS ALL

HTriT finjPKHTPFn tfir Rn;raMi of rnnitlsstlon. fssrsrsti ths Idral lianUJUnUltjllI UUHIlrtlll CjDU i. r.rri--r irrlo or rrlne.hnl run nn nitnnl rr.nlls. K.m.
Jilmnit honklrt frsf . Jit. KTmi lVd llFtFlf CO., rhlrstn, Bnntrf.l. t'nn. . or Nw tori. tit

!i'!i;;f!';:;!,:i:i

DRUGGISTS

rr, a Mm ti k

liiil!iNlJi:il'!!ji;!lW!',!i
Mli'l'll

A literary man, us;J to the niceties of expression and f nd also of tho
pleasures of the till de, in speaking of

S TABULES
says: "I couldn't recommend this remedy ns heartily as I do if I didn't
believe In it. I am not much of a medicine t.iker. I am oppiised to
nuilicine, on principle. There ought to he no need of medicine jnt
ns there oujjht to be m poverty but there is. If people lived right
they would he well. Sunshine, air, exercise, fun, good fissl plenty nnd
not toi much arc the best medicines, the natural ones; but men are tied
to their desks, and women to tlu ir home cares, and both are tied to fash-

ion. Civilized existencs is artificial anil artificial regulators. I
rciommcncl Kipans Tabules an. t:ikc tliein myself. I know they arc both
harmless and effective. (1 know what they arc raadc of.) They nre the
best remedy know nnvthin;; r.lxiut fur headaches, or indigestion, or
biliousness, or any sort of sluup.i-.hncs- s in the system. And they are in
the handiest possible hhapc to carry in the pocket."

THE STANDARD PAINT for STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
rnipliInt,"Kiit'Kestliiin fur Extwlnr Decoration." Ramplo Card and Doscrlptlve Prii Mst free by mall.
Asbestos lluttfltw, llullitlnjr fell, wirnm Pnelilnii, Boll or Coverlnns, Klre-l'roi- if i'uinla, Klo.

Anbi'HluM Nunl uniluflliiM ami Kleelrlenl JiimiiIuiIii' iMulerluls.
H. W. JOHNS MANTJFACTUBIKTO CO.,

87 Maiden Lane, New f ork.
CniCAOOl Mil ma Itniidoll.li Wt. I'llir.AIIKr.I'HIA: ITU & IT!) Nmtb 4th Ht. DORTONi 77 7 fr. Ht.

'Hfl that Works Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis very
Easy to Clean House With

SAPOLIO

mf for im l iCp
For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, i 896.

PATENTS, CLAIMS.
PENSIONS,MORRIS, ASHIW10N.O. a

EjauiD.r U 8. rcuuoa Cor.as.
IsAiSSwO1 nlmyi atv. klu.M

I Hunt l uusli briip.

j

r I

I

o

In tun. Soli hr UruiiiBt. !

V N V 111 07
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LIFE! LIFE! LIFE !
Cutler's Pocket Inhaler

Curt), tii,nfi.
lromliliiH uimI
Itiliirrli. l(nKf:rtH
thu bfiM ui' hun'U'
Kiniu ttul lifjirliiK-

Bv Mail, SI.I2
ti. I II Jk t'O , UmUmIo. h. . Prut

rid velvet.


